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Jolly Toboggan And 

Skating Party Held
~Retiring Allowance 

ForH;E.Wardroper Gas, Indigestion,
Stomach Misery 

“Diapepsin”

iImportant Meeting 
of Provincial Gov’t 

Scheduled Here Today

NITS WANTS 
)E KNOWN TO 
RY. MINISTER

PI

Coron” » Jury, by Vote 
•"■By Re*pon*fible foi 

j R«oul Delorme, Foui» 
Bullet..

Over Hundred Member, ofCommon Council to Seek 
- Necessary Legislation — 

■■ Commission Frink Wants to 
Know About Tucker Peik.

Caucus of Supportai of Gov't 
Will Also bè Held to Dis
cuss Revenues.

Young Women's end Young 
Men's Senior Classes of Y. 
ML C. L at Rockwood.

I Hoe Mr. Kennedy Promises, 
; « for the Government, Sr™-
r pathetic Consideration of

1 Demande.

Genuine Castori»reps's Dtopepein" "raalir does" 
put Ss* stoiauhs ta order—''reallr 
doe»” overcome todiseetk*. dyapep 
•la. ess. hwrthnra and wmmeee la

A lo#y tobonaa sad skating party
*PrîidJ|0at«"VltrahH-^h» '«IS dty sosie» V”*
vtnctal Government will meet In gt flng *tep toward providing e retina*

_______ John. Wednesday morning. Whether j*icwaBloo for H. 1 Wardroper, who

«Seame*;dlra<hicUon of freight rate», a caucus of the supporters of the hhl, e «upenumuetlon allowance when 
more Work for the railway snaps here Government will be held at Bt. John h# feQt tlle tbne hsd oome tor htm 
in the shape of repairing and build tomorrow. Tho caucus Is In prépara- ^ ||t|||| paseed unanlmmudy. Cata 
log oare in order to give much needea tlon far the approaching aeaaion e® mUwioasr PYl»k revolted the* the tab- 
additional employment, as well as re- the legislature, which will open a»ny structure of the drinking flenntatn .n
imatlni men who had been laid oil, io March. The proposed Mtuor legls- ^ John wee In toiity go«»d
were the four matter# brought to the iatlon. Intèridel as a partial solution ^ tg4 ornamental part of it
attention of Hon. W. C. Kennedy, min- 0f the financial problem of the Prov- WM Aeetroved and recommended that 
later of railways, who met the bust ince. wtil be the chief matter for dts- ^tlon !b mA.tter be delayed io# a 
Bead men of Charlottetown at a boaro anas Ion. It Is well known that the t$ms Tfce mafcter of timber cutting 
of trade meeting here today. Government is right up 11 f*r ,m tba fndher Park area wee brought

The first matter was presented by revenue, and the example or yuenec, Comm teak* er Prink In eonnec
John O. Hyndman, who read the mem British Columbia and other provinces, w1t* e requeet for perm Usd on to 
erlal eubmltted by the delegation to which havp administered the pale pt . . ^ ^ 9ÜSa€ through the
Ottawa ladt wring, In which it was liquor on a balls of provincial re-
Mated oet that 1*1,«00 would be M. renue. la tempting New Brunewletl'e
•d the railway per year by eUmtnatins administration to tollew atilt Already 
traaefere and widening the gauge. W. the N. B. Temperance Alliance baa 
F Tldmarah voiced the demanda ot made thraata aa to what action It will 
the Inland people for n second oar take If the Government dare tone, 
ten. Nelson Ratten burr dhowed, by the present probation law.

„ »Êat the advance of 76 per The Public Health Act, and the pio - - -— .. . - IJSTta îra»h? ratas was hampering posais of the New Bronewl* Lnmhar **«**? ^*^_____ÎÜÜ
tmetoeea and rwdnclng revenue of ». man s Association are also to bo talk- ^plaster ho nrorte
Mud Msror Jenkins made a plea, for ed over in caucus. tDet la» ana H

business 1er eur car shops and The Advisory Board of the Depart from the >a*ern wall of
____ *T*: ' meat of Lands and Mines have made and the plater replace! on dtc ttrtckJ

Hon Mr Kennedy raid that the .ret recommendations to be considered by The recommendation wee adopted, 
two Questions were matters of flnanee, the Government, at this meeting, fir recommendation iromitba »™IMI«g ’ 
the second two of policy He etreee- a reduction In the rate of pay In seme Specter that all the etolr Mndtagn *a 
ed the need o, economy at a time ot the services of the department and made of concrete and e reporter»» 
when n new internal loan of *100,000, »>o a curtailment In nunman of of- cdty engineer that ho did not consider 
000 was likely to be Boated, and a Oclals and relocation of them through, this necessary was reed by the snarer
hundred millions mere to meet the out the province. Tne recornmendB- ted ft wai decided not to taka any
difference between revenue and ex- Hons are for reasons of eoonomy and action In the matter, 
oendlture. In his present tour, he had «nance. In oonneottoo with the offer tff the
met demands from Tarions sections “•* Federal Oovenunwt to pay e portion
for additional expenditure, and It ««• \____ L_____ : D____I____  of the exeem coat of work teder-
necessary to exercise discretion It AlTlStCUr DOX1I11Z taken to rtileve unemrWoyynent, the
wee the policy of the Government to ° mayor reported that he had tuned tne
Induira Into every reasonable demand Z^l ' Ie matter over with Premier Foster end
which might be to the advantage of VrlHITlDlOnSniDS been Informed by him that hi Gor
an. particular section and advance the r r eminent would pay Ike ehere under
interests of tho whole country. —.--------- this proposition end It was decided to

The Minister said the present Got- A meed* of tht members <ti to* Bt. hrt, the oommtteooera of water end 
emment't railway policy would be an- John Amateur Rowing Club was held n<in|, Md public work, prepare e 
nounced In due course, and promised leaf night to dlsouaa arraogemente for „port on the coet of the wort, now 
sympathetic consideration of the de- the Provincial Amateur Boxing Cham- ^ ^aIV, eng bring the matter to the 
mands and complainte made upon him. plonahtpe to he held under their a us- of the Federal Government.

pices lu the Armouries on the night T6e .eked whet psugroen was
of Tuesday, Pdmnir 69th. A com- being made In the eiproprtwtltm of 
ndttee composed of Harry Betyee. J. Thome Wharf property and was 
C. Cheeley. Harry Brrln and Hugh „td ^ ciommleeloner Bulloch that so 
McCarour. the secretary of the oluh. u he know K going through
wee appointed to look after the ar cQuite.
rangements President A W Covey, oommlmVmer Frink reported that 
of the M. P. B. A. A. ü. o# C.. who th, meUj flgure on the drinking toun- 
geve the sanction to the Rowing Club UIn Weet 8t_ John had been de 

Ottawa, Feb. W.—Ottawa load one to hold the championships, wua prae- and there wee evidence that
of lie moot popular athletes, end sup *nt *hd gave the members vatuaNe tfce damage had been caused by a
porter* otf amatoux sport, aod the Do- assistance regarding tne manner to striking the fountain. The base
minion Civil Service one of Its vsl which the affair eheg he hid. m ln ,ood order and no far as use
ued professional men » the sudden From reports received U le eepect- wnt concerned the fountain 
death early this morning of Harry | ed that boxera ln aM classes will be eoofl u ever. No action wae taken.
Hayward. Hayw*.d Is more lamDUriy present to take part from «lièrent Oommlteoner rank said that he
known to thousands of football lov parte of the province and with the ^ag received a request for permission
ers ne “Happy"' Hayward. He was large number of boxers In the city. to han| t|,roaxh the «treete 100 pieces 
taheo m a tew days ago and pneu- the ohampltetohn. ehoud prove use g pUI— about 00 feet In length, 
moula devedoped, end the end came quallfled eucoese. There will be six n<|| wm ,rom Tucker Park
early today. Deceased wae In hde desses ranging from 108 pounds to „nd to j 8- {yregory-a pond end
80th veer. The funeral wUl be held ns. The entries will dose with the ^ Mme information about _.
here tomorrow, the body being sent secretary, Hugh MoCaroor. on Flday. how Mr Gregory came to get them.
for burial to the birthplace of the February Mth, ________ Mayor Sohofleld enptained that H. B.
deceased. Hartlsnd. N. B., aKhsre nil Gould had made ao examination of

rSîlSKïï; 5?XS Kearns Talks
About Demnsevrit finterlna <he servioe of the /aUUUE l/vlIlUSCj ory had aabmltted the highest offer.

SmO—. --------------- r H.300. end he hed been given», eon-
graphical durvev. He was marrlpd New Tort!, Feb. 14-Jeck Kearns. to; ont them. The money recelV;
in 1009, his wife being a New Butca Manaier of Heavyweight Champion «J «,Wn,lel1 *
vrlok girl. He continued to pract1» lacb Dempsey, said today he had des through ae pert jwte. 
his profeeeon in the Dominion eerrice, palred ot getting a paying match tor Oemmlealoner Frink brought for- 
and last eummer was one ot a Gov- h rbamplon n the United States, werd a proposition to seek legWat on 
ernment eurray- party seat to the ^«.looking for 'mew gelds" HWeX^

He had no definite plane, be said Ocmumii Clert. whan that official 
but is considering several proposl JhouM feel like retiring from office, 
tiens "in the rough." one of which s ,n bringing aP the matter the com- 
to go abroad for a match with Georges mleelouer «aid there came « «me to 
Carpentier, and another to go abroad e-6ry
tor a vaudeville lour. The trip abroad f^ey 9”^ *oek to the future and the
will not mature for at l«.t a month «•‘J “"«» Mr-

.. Wardroper ooald not give vary miny
more years of service He had given 
■tile city faithful eerrice and the coun
cil would he êaruHct In their duly Of 
they did not
recognise that fact to a tanetote war 
and be moved the «oWewtng raeohv 
tlon!

"Tbit Whereas the Common Clert 
of the City of St. John haring teen 
ki the service of the City of Bt. John
tor a period of approximately forty- day, P. J. Hughs, made application

to have the hearing ln the case of the 
King vs. John Paris, the Truro, N. 
mulatto, condemned to he hanged on 
March 30 for the murder of Badle Mc-
" . __J JI If i 'U ■ "" H.L'11-ggg»

^rteetlve Lajole swore tha 
Iffy ,eae< f" the body ot the
ssi.'Xtbr ;7h.otpr',h.:t,

,2* oM,er updated his 
»keut finding apparent b 

r™* ” Ike cushions ot the Al 
**r which he handed to Dr. Dei 
tor analysis. He also said he tom 
cwrsrist it Abbe Delorme's house 
Sff to "ekeu» to thst which cor 
“• dead mu’s heed. He had h 
toalhara under the seat of the prl 

**to,a*r feather was f< 
SJ*1* y'ktoffwrappad around 
▼toUm*s bead. Twine like that w 
had bees used to Mad the 
h“da. had been found 
Delorme's home.
th^*'2TaT!w U4°l* Iurœ,r tostl 
wrri «Ttokmllh who eoldrtkalTer found In the AMs . car, 
tad experimented In firing a sait 
ef ihotn. They fonnd that ths bul 
tata the tame barrel marking* 
01 tff®° ,rom the victim's head 
a.î^n ïg?» •"»» h. hud to
5*^.7 LZiu.rtwo"
hnd also found n soap stain on
toted”2 Iff4, ,*'.vU*r te ‘he si 
Eff £ “• 2°‘h wrapping ot

». «tout
eneh1en" of the cer 

th* n CT*to= of , 
e-L. . washed with seen » 
dentiy to remove bloodstains.

lUesssil social time avast at the In
stitue w„ eajoyed ky gome ISO 
ban ot the Young Women's and 
Young Man's Senior Glams « the 
Y. M. 0. 1. last night

Conditions at the labs ware per- 
feet, the Ice was a excellent condi
tion. and the elide all that coaid be 
desired, and moreover the revellers 
were tovored with the ran of a Mg 
white muon shining dawn tern an 
•sure sky.

Alter several heure of hsaltkful 
outdoor recreation hod given no edge 
to the appetites of nil, ths petty 
wended ths r way bask to Cl Iff ■street 
sad th. Institute, where they partook 
of delicious rafreahmnts and eajoyed

Alwaysfive munies—that—hud that—makes
Pape'* Diapepsin the largest selling
Stomach regulator la the world, it 
what you eat fermante Into stubborn 
lumps, you belch gas end eructate 
sour, undigested food and acid; head 
Is dteiy and aches, remember the mo
ment 'Rapes Dlaeepsto" cornea In 
contact with the stomach all each dis
tress vanishes. It's truly astonish* 
ng—almost marvelous—and the joy 
,s its hemlessnese. A large sixty- 
cent case of Rape's Diapepsin Is worth 
its weight in gold to men nod women 
who ont get their eternal* regulated. 
It beings In year home—should al
ways be kept handy la casa ot a su*, 
tour. Upset stomach during the day 
or night. It's"the meet efficient ant- 
sold and stomach regulator In the 
world.

of
>

IK%
young m 
near FaUse» number ef songs and choruses.

Tha committee raspônalMa tor the 
Buossseful entertainment were B. Mc
Intyre. is McAaWte B. Martin, T. 
Killea and ». i. Wall.

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaorga Flood, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
J. O'Connor, Mrs Louis Corneas, Mrs. 
Frdl. Lynch, Mrs. William Donah oe. 
t Mrs. T. Murphy.

f*

presided and Corn- 
Jones ted BuHtoeh r For Over 

Thirty Years
Mayor BehofleM 

mtwioneiw Frink.

The report of ta committee of the 
whole, aa already pebMehed,

Scandinavian In 
From Southampton

Among Pangen gen Were Com 
mancW C Dobson, V. C, 
D. AO. and Wife Who Are 
En Route to Australia.

ad-

car.

CASTORIIAuley at 8k John last Augwet, enter 
ad en the docket. He explained that 
her* tad beta delay ln the serving 

ot notice, end there had not teen time 
te hâve the geae entered regularly.

Hon. J. P. Byrne, Attorney-General, 
suggested that Feb. 28 be made the 
date of hearing. The court entered 
he case and set that date.

Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

After «perleaetng a very galet trip 
aoroas the Attende from Boatbampton 
the O. P. 8. Liner Beandtnavlsn at 
ad tote the harbor yesterday and 
docked at Noe. S and I berths ta l.M 
o'clock. She brought 67 oabln and ITS

"«til. „ tmrth_

f ™ «Beg eed m

jnragnrt to ». onphlone nnd^ 

The cfatef

(
third-class pnseengers. Moat of the

were destined forcabin
points in Quebec and the West, end 
left for their destinations by special 
train yesterday afternoon The steam
er carried about 1,000 tons of general 
cargo and brought no malts.

I»'

» .Xrïî pteo'Xtuî'Srî
Jeet. We hegnn » the garage. V 

* Ttonklln ear there, u 
fen«« the carers or quitta and cue
jy ** «kthlti. rath,
D««rme uld the cover had be, 
need on camping trips. In the re, 

*”‘ we tound s box contain!, 
hall bearings. We aleo found a nu» 
»or Of feather» caught In a great 
Mump. We ateed permission to tak 
these articles along with us and pa

Dance to .s
sawAmong tho paeeengwra arriving on

the Scandinavian yesterday were 
Commander a Dobson, V. O.. D. 8. O., 
and Mm. Dob ecu of Bristol. Hngland. 
Commander Dobson waa awarded the 
Victoria Cross, the highest award for 
military aod naval distinction, for 
gnPantry displayed In the attack on 
Kronstadt harbor. In the eummer of 
1616. He was In command of the 
British coastal patrol, a fleet of high 
powered motor beats equipped with 
torpedoes, which were detailed to the 
GuK off Finland for the purpose of 
■putting the Boteherik fleet out of com 
mission, to the face of a heavy lire 
from the gone stationed at Kronstadt 
fortress, which Is situated on an la 
land and la the source of defence tor 
the city of Petmgrad, being etrongly 
fortified and dlffcult of attach. Com
mander Dobson pod Me squadron 
reeded In eUiklitg do# eh*p. date 
two others and lender lug the whole

“Happy” Hayward 
Died Suddenly 

From Pneumonia
HALIFAX PRESS ( 

ONTARIOrare
(MU

■

Accuses Directors of Canadi 
Using High-Handed Metl 
Doing Everything for Po 

- and Halifax.
Paul Whiteman 

a His Orchestra rex4
BoWhovlk navy tneapabla of carrying

anCommander Ddbaon hae received an 
appointment to the itaff of the navel 
station, loaned to the Auetntikm gov
ernment, and he and Mrs. Ddbeon are 
en route to Auetralla,. where they ex
pect to remain for two yagre at least 
Mrs. Dob-cm Is a daughter of Profes
sor A. MeioMechan ot Delhouete Uni
versity, HaMtex, and she and her hus
band left last night tor that city 
where they wHl spend a. week visiting 
the former’s parents before starting 
for Vancouver, where they wlM take 
■tap for Australia.

Daring their brief stay In the city 
yesterday Commander and Mrs. Dob 
son were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R DesBrteay.

Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 14—«Keferrlnj 
to elatements In various Ontario Jour 
nala that the demand of Maritime men 
bar» of Parliament for the restoration 
of the old Intercolonial Railway, tc 
the position guaranteed by the term* 
of the Confederation «yompact, w|as 
prompted by a desire to use the rose 
for patronage purposes, a writer 1» 
the Halifax -Chronicle say* the present 
Toronto management of the Canadian 
National system, which ha describes 
a» a "Ciar-like 
never given authority ever the LC. R. 
by act of Parliament The poweies 
claimed by the present management 
nre derived, he says, frees an order- 
hi-oounotl dated November 20, Ills, 
pen of which reads:

MAnd His Excellency, the Governor- 
Oeneml In council, is further pleased 
to order and declare that the persona, 
from time to time, comprising the 

^oard §t directors of the Canadian 
Kdrihem Railway Company Shall be. 
BnB they are hereby appelated, a board 
}ef "lanagoment of the Canadian Goa- 
- * Railways, and are hereby
Idem the powers vested In the gee- 
mal manager, under the general re- 
gamtloas of the Canadian Government 
Hal way* adopted by order ln-coun oil 
Of the 22nd January. 1*14 (P C 184).** 
The <tereilcle writer adds:

"Ih plate English, the directors of

ThU organization ot 14 musician», plug at 
Palais Rogal, Now York Theg are undoubt
edly the most famous and highly paid 
dance orchestre in the world.

combination,'' wasExclusively

“His Master’s Voice 
Victor

1

» ?Diedr
Paris Appeal rCODNBR—In this city on February 

14, at hla residence, B8 Somerset 
street, Samuel Oodner, aged 79
years.

Funeral Thursday afternoon a* 2.20 
o'clock.

8LACK—After a short fflnees »♦ his 
residence. Edith avenue. East Bt 
John, on February 14, 1922 Otty 
Ray Block, kb at Mr. w« Mrs 
Noah D. Black, ot Sow*. N. B.. 
tearing • loving wife, two eons, end 
throe brothers to mourn.

Notice ot feral l»t«r.

Mrs. Oss. MsoAdoo and Mra. Wm. 
Fostor Wish to thnnk their buy 
friends tor kindness sad sympathy in
their revest sad bereavement.

February 23rd
Cases Before The

Court of Appeal
Appeal Division of the Su- 

Court Entered the 85c.prorlsloe to 10-inch double-eided10-inch doable-sidedpremc 
Cane and Set Date.

epeclel to The Bteoderd 
Fredericton. N. B . Fdb 14—More 

the Appeeti Court this etternoou. D. 
Mull In. K. C, In the metter ol Bessie 
May rnteine n Intente, for the mother 
Helen Brade, moved for e flet tor 
he bees corpse. Flat wee granted re- 
tnrneMe to Chief Jnettee McKeown of 
the King's Bench Division.
ne Ktne vs MBlett 8. Btwwerl, In 

whMi Mr. MoWn moved tor lee re te 
aw P-te wee wttodeewn. 
Noethnmhetend County mate 

In re Ahecondnlg Debtors' Act, end 
In re Grace Akerley, aheooudlng debt 
or, J. F. H. Teed moved tor on erter 
Hat purported wok try Grace 
Ak Slier and George Akerley «g stoat 
Johnson Lodge No. 19 L O. Ate dts- 
mleeed Apt®ce£oo ws. eüowed.

The Bug vs. Woihmbna Com

Have you the complete set?Before the Ateeel Division of the 
Supreme Court et Fredericton yeeter- ,/

four rears end haring ooeâneted the 
duties of hie office see Common Ole»* 
end co-tod tan of civic pu MV docu
menta In hooorakle end eoewflentioqe 
manner, coaided w46h e high degree 
of eMeloncy 

-And wh
hae be* mode for the eoperaenoetlun 
of etrio pobMo eei-rante In the City of 
St. John, end It being the opinion of 
the Common OoonoH. that tegtrtetloo 
tinted be obtaincd to mrihe flnaoclel

Manufacturas hy Berftoer Orm-o-jkms Oe. Limited Montreal
WAS TROUBLED

Wrm HER STOMACH
FOR FIVE YEARS

i

DANDERINE no legal provision j. & a. McMillanThis 1» e
Mra. Ward. MUsrdale, Seek. 

Wllsee:—n feel tket I meat write tc 
soother day peases I am

_____  “« 60 gjotefal to your
apleodM medicine. Burdock Bleed Bit. 
den. far after an ton 
I am Better.

I had stomach trouble so had, 1 
row Bad bear Ike email or taste' ot 
toed at any kind, end got « th In end 
weok I coaid oet wort. I had four 
doctors attend me. bet they did me no 
rod. I waa In no pstn, hot felt so 
0L at times, I thought I would die, ln 

*x ■ all my fried» were litre I could
m ■ yvllve msay-Weeks.

■ jIBto time last yeer r aw where 
EWr ■ “* ** rtilsrad of stomach troub:

hy Burdock Blood Bitters, so my hu 
Bead get me two bottle», but f had r 
frith fa R after all the different med 
•to* I had tak*. however he Insiste 
te* idler the drat two days I mast s- 
I batte to feel better, and after V 
•rat beetle I felt so much better 
v*ot dot a little every day, but cor 
not go aloo» I wae ea week, bot I so, 
Wssl weld walk and eat, and hi 
got dette stout.

• Jtokwrfy seventy years ot » 
ted I feel hatter th* I here tor yeei 

do all my housework.
- make nee of tola leu- 

. Jte wMh * ft may be the

■sryeaStops Hair Coming Out; 
"Thickens, Beautifies

—Ï
provision tor tbe said Oommon aerk l ot Ire yearsWholesale Distributors foi the Maritime ; 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
from office

prepared end submitted to the Legfa 
ton re et tte note eeorion 
City ot Bt. John to provide a neper-

II you have a severe rough er sheet 

re if your child wakes up during the

Siitria
bottle with pMa gramdeted sugar 
syrup. Or you can use eUnfied no-sajrftiÆ

■makes 16 ounces of Ifally remarkible^honu1oT. ^h*lE-Æeteÿ 

"T.»toc£'TJI^i.“iA'te,SfUrf.

■UBDitMt that ties the throat

Lumber 1/, toe
iISSV. M. C. A. NOTE» I

The boosters ere oet to make the 
T. M. C. A. fanerdreee sfcet-

IClert."
This wee eeoended by «mien 

rtuioch. Who , told he anted like to ?associa tlon po* 
small aririy Of wtiltng helpers.

mo earn os wwn iw« to
.•ebetee of superannuation 

devised to apply to a» cdvfte servante 
who had glvt* km* years of servie# 
He was only too glad to have the op- 

n* his made of prxfc-e 
service tendered the

local a 4

Me jnald Piano & Music
COMPANY

and this
wtU only be one ef the eotiritlw with 
which they Intoed to end ap the see-

I I
c

:K hportimlty ef fdM
ritybî S^drtpw.

Commisriuoer J<m* and Mayor 
Schofield ’ make along the Mate ltors 
end the totter eald he had token the 

er ip -with Owtmttotouer Thorn- 
end he endorsed 

porad.

Already the cteeeee and groups era 
talking of the annual wring efrene, 
end Oe gym. !t b*y-»relning the
______ ; rieaeee tor the special num
bens tor that oeeaelon.

The tleketa tor thexnrntval are plac
ed In the following stores:

wm. Hawker and Son. Prince W». 
Btraer 1 • at.Ai-"- •

Portland Fherrihey. Mate Street. 
S'6. Nelson end Oe. King Street- 
Gray and Ritchie’S Book-Store, King 

Strate

[•siI, mmWÊ
irti
threat
Irritai

E
frTÂ\' fVM ïkS'.V^yand 7 Market Square. St. John, N. B. T
bt

nine extract, tad U probably the beat^.aSKeelmiÿ,"""

the action protonIf ni
aam?

31 r AV
a kettle ef -Dates-

___ at any drag stare After one
erallwtioB y* eon not Bte e MrtiUe
ef dnadnff or e falling hair. Besides,

saurThe ainlhcCH. Townshend Piano Co. uL c<
meat

as well and as ha
yeOo . end of M

set* Nbrnmn ofl «elds. For aevwnff _» *£*£■ ' - — ,a .. .
Inst.T-r^r a aad don’t awete any-

“ wH ssamm: ' ■

Hi
MKin* Stmt. Saint John, N. B. — SOI Main Street, Moncton, N. B. sjor

Co.. UmStmi, Torou

■

I■ ■ ' M'-r-
M

Tnenhy

Ej
ËÊÊ&b

and

bat Hae No

K
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